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Computer May End Sectioning Lines

EGYPTIAN

A computing machine, now
being used on a trial basis,
'lIay ease rhe problems
of figuring class schedules
for Southern's 12,507 studenrs.
uManual sectioning,." says
Roben E. Ashworth, manager
of the computing division of
rhe Dara Processing and Computing Center, "is a laborious
and time consuming process
for
faculry,
sraff
and
students.'"
An IBM "HOI" com purer,

S(W,(l,eJUI. IJtlUuU4
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using a combination of magnetic tapes, discs and a special programming method,
will figure class schedules
in considerably less time, and
"'tape" schedules terms in
advance, according to Philip

J. Cochrane, research associate of the Center ..
The compurer ourlined by
Cochrane allows more free
time for students and faculty
ro work £Ogetber buUdingprograms of srudy, greater opportunity for classes of first

chOice, maximum use of available classrooms and a more
lOgical selection of courses..
The emphasis will be on a
choice of courses rather
than a choice of hours.
An additional advantage is
rhat the long lines of students waiting for sectioning
will be unnecessary. The computer will do all the work.
The success of the computer will determine future
use of other computing machines..

2,000 Jam Center for Shriver Talk

* *
40 Officials
.Discuss Shift
'Of ICC Rails

Says SIU Is Kind of School
To Understand Peace Corps

Mayor Blaney Miller and
President Morris will be
among 40 University and Carbondale
officials meeUng
today to discuss rhe proposed
relocation of the Illinois Central railroad tracks.
The discussion for relocation of the tracts, now bisecting SIU's campus and the
community~ was instigated by
uni versi ty officials.
Mayor Miller. favoring the
relocation. believes. "the relocation would benefit both
rhe city and SlU."
The benefit of the relocaUon
is two - fold according to
Miller:
6' It would assist in reUev. ing the traffic problem~ and
provide
opportunity
for
further development of Carbondale's downtown area."
Miller said the area could
be used to benefit and beautify
the city through uthe erection
of a ciry park, cHy hall building,
office buildings and
municipal parking lots or
parking-garage."
The University is interested
in having both the IC tracks
and U.S. 51 relocared because
R. S,IRGEI'IT SIIRIVER
of its developments east of
rhe track including a 17 -story
women's dormitory
Originally the University
had planned at least one underpass and several over passes
,for pedestrian traffic to get
Advertising is an appeal to dividuals in areas such as
. across the railroad tracks.
The meeti ng was [0 be at the wide freedom of choice religion and politiCS.
Stephenson also dispured
7:30 a.m. in the Renaissance as it exists in its highest
critics' comemions that adroom of the University Cemer .. form in America.
This was the message vertising can create wants and
Wednesday of William Step- desires that are not already
henson.
psychologist from existing within individuals.
the University of Missouri These already eXist, and adand a consult am to the D' Arcy vertising is designed to apThe deadline for next term's Advertising Co. of St. Louis. peat to this latent desire, he
p:i.-eregisrration is Feb.. 29 at
Stephenson spoke in Mor- told the group.
12 noon. After this date, stu- ris Library Auditorium to adHe used the ScoUish poer
dents will be required to pay veJ"lisii!g, marketing. jour- Robert Burns as an example
their fees at the lime they nalism, printing and phowg- of a man who knew now to
register, stated Marion raphy students and faculty live as a human being. Burns'
T!'"eece, supervisor of sec- members.
philosophy was one of liberty,
tioning center.
T he speaker, who holds Stephenson said, and he used
"Classes are beginning to doctorates in both physics and this philosophy as one with
close rather rapidly now'" psychology, emphasized what application for advertising..
Consumer choice is one of
Treece said. This is another advertising can do--and what
-' reason why students are en- it cannot do.
the few areas of freedom re, couraged to register immaining,
and adveTtising is dilt cannot, he said, change
mediately.
the basic attitudes of in- rected towards persuasion in
determining this chOice" he
said.
He illustrated his remarks
with a number of examples
of his own work as an advertising consultant. including
WiUiam Clauson, balladier Festival in London. His song the naming of Studebaker's
and guitarist. will appear al interpretations have won him "Lark'" automobile.
Stephenson used another ex10 a.m. and 1 p.m. at Fresh- acclaim from leading critics.
man Convocation today in
As Carl Sandburg said, ample of the effectiveness of
mass
appeal. This was the
Shryock Auditorium.
"William Clauson is a viking
Clauson resides in Califor- of song, to me irresistibly one attempt, largely unsucceSSful,
nia bur [Ours extensively. His of the most colorful, versatile to export "democracy." He
tours have taken him to Hong singers and accomplished contrasted this with the suc-Kong. Denmark.. )l1dia and guitarists th:)t I have ever cessful export of technology
and the consumer-type proCanada.
heard .. "
Clauson has ~ppeared in
Clauson records exclUSively ducts now known and used
throughout rhe world.
Carnegie Hall ar.J dtthe Royal for Capirol.

Stephenson Says Advertising
Appeals to Freedom of Choice

Feb. 29 Is Deadline
For Preregistration

Noted Ballad-Singing Guitarist
Plays at Convocation Today

Peace Corps Director R. advised tbar Protestams could
Sargenr Shriver, bearing tbe not be sent to Cat!tolic Somh
bushes for volunteers for his America. Jews could not be
agency, said Wednesday that Sent to Arab nations and
HSIU is the kind of university American Negroes could not
that can turn out people who be sent £0 West Africa.
understand the work the Peace
"We said we didn't know
Corps can do."
we weren't supposed to do
Speaking ro more rhan 2,000 rhese rhings, so we sent
students who stood two and Protestants to South America,
three deep behind the seating Jews to Arab countries and
section in the University Cen- Negroes to West Africa:·
ter ballroom, Shriver saidSIU Shriver said. uThere has nevcould do rhis better rhan most er been any trouble because
other schools.
of it. E very nation that has
The brorher-in-law of rhe asked for Peace Corps volunlate President Kennedy £old teers has asked that more be
how, when tbe Peace Corps sent."
was firRt conceived cynics
In a press conference televised by WSIU- TV, Shriver
declined to comment on reporrs that be is a possible
vice presidential running mate
for President Johnson in
Peace Corps recruiting November.
team members are confident
Shriver said tbat his role
more than 200 SIU students as the leader in Johnson's war
will volunteer for the Peace on poverty is yet unclear beCorps this week.
cause he and his staff have nor
Jim Gibson, assistant di- yer bad a chance ro look at
rector of recruiting, said 30 the research on the problem.
students have taken the te~
~'Until the President deand another 153 have COm- cides what we want to do, we
pleted questionnaires and will don't have a problem," he
be examined this week.
said.
"Ir's all adding up. I think
Shriver's Peace Corps pitch
we'll have more than that was interrupted several times
first 150-200 volunteers I first by ap1Jlause, and the audience
spoke of," Gibson commented gave nim a standing ovation at
yesterday. Many more stu- the end of his off-rhe-cuff
dents have picked up but not speech.
submitted application forms.
He said he was proud that
"rm very, very happy with rhe Peace Corps is rhe govthe response and interest on ernment's most integrated
campus," Gibson said. He also agency, having 25 per cenr of
noted "this is the best campus its 7,200 volunteers from varI've been on in regard to ious minority groups.
interest of students."
He said the Peace Corps
Gibson said he expected gets about 800 volunteers each
more students to apply for week.
the Peace Corps program folUBut even 1,000 volunteers
lowing the appearance here a week would not be enough
of R. Sargent Shriver Jr.,
(Continued on Page 8)
director of the program ..

Recruiters Predict
Over 200 Will Sign

Mickey Carroll, Theater Major,
Selected as Student of Week
An actress who will ap- chairman of the Off-Campus

l':'::;'!~t t~~ ~~v~;,Od~~!i~~! ::r;;::~:;'''!~t ~~~~~~..:n:t ~~;
named Student of the Week
by the Activiries Development
Center.
Mickey Carroll, a senior
majoring in theater. has appeared in the productions
uJohn Brown's Body" and
uLook Homeward Angel" here
and UBooth Bay Harbor" in
summer stock in Maine.
Since transferring to SIU
from Lincoln College 2l-yearold Miss Carroll has been
busy being Freshman Talent
Show mistress of ceremonies.
a member of Zeta Pi Eta,
Homecoming
mistress of
ceremonies and participant on
the Theta Xi Varip.ty Show.
During the current school
year, she has been social

"'~1iss

Southern" contest.
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Can Touch-Typist 'Feel'Mistake?
Research at SIU Tests This Theory
By Jack Rechtin
Stop.
Close your eyes and bring
your finger up to touch the
tip of your nose.
Or, with your eyes closed,
raise your arms to shoulder
level.
- Did you land on your nose?
Were your arms at the right
height?
This illustrates that mysterious sense of kinesthesis,

DOH'S
JEWELRY
102

s. III.

Class Rings
Greek Jewelry

the sensory mechanism that
teUs you what your muscles
and joints are doing.
Leonard J. West, associate
professor in the School of Bus-

habituaJ~ however~

it is likely
proprioceptive (kiilesthetic) feedback or 'feel' becomes the more important .. "
II'This proposition~" West
that

iness and the Department of said~ "'appears~ superficia11y~

Psychology. is currently In- to conflict with the generalvestigating the role of kines- ization that we learn what we
thesiS in acquiring typing do. That to learn to type
without looking~ we must type
skill.
looking from the very
"We call it ·touch typing'," without
stan:'
said West, Ubut it is really
The hypothesis that West is
kinesthesis, not ·touch', that testing is that uthe acquisienables the expen to type tion of skill is characterized
and to sense when he has made
by a progressive decrease in
an error--without looking reliance on visual cues, and
either at his hands or the
a progressive increase in
typescript ...
reliance on kinesthetic cues.. "
West pointed out that one
uTo test this hypothesis,"
generalization on kinesthesis West explained, "we needed
was stated by Paul Pitts in a means of depriving the typSte\fens~ uHandbook ofExperist of his vision. By doing so~
imental Psychology.. ~~
we could infer from his perPitts said~ "Visual control frirmance~
without
vision,
is probably very important whether he can depend on kinwhile an individual is learning esthetic cues--on the ~feel~
a new perceptual-motor task. of the motion--as an index
"As performance becomes to correctness.
uIf the typist~ without vision, can signal when he ~feels'
he has made a rr:istake~ then
we infer that the kinesthetic
sense
is
present and
operating."
ll•• eric Meat.., T.p.
West~s first reqUirement,
. . .lIy _r-.a",.4 .... ~i.,.
then~ was "to concoct a means

STOP FROlEN PIPES

Trophies
Speidel
Watch Bands
Fine
Diamonds
and
Watches

t1

~
,....v.l'lh *-.ai....

&.. ilt .... n

th.r"'o.t'.~

.. " ••

cur ...".. t".,,~t. _i"\'h
WRAP-ON INSULATION ,_
Mv• .,..". ~I' .~ ..... toe'"

.3~~ $££ US TODAY.

Patterson
Hardware Co.
201 W. Main

V ARS IlY

Today-Friday Saturday

of depriving the typist of his
vision."
Designer Hideo Koike of
SIU's Central Research Shop
created a simple~ but effective~ cardboard shield that
hid the typist's hands, keyboard~ typewriter and typescript~ but in no way hindered
the typist's motions.
Working with typists at levels of skill from eight to 80
words per minute~ West has
secured data from more than
ISO typists.
These typists were from
high schools in Du QUOin, Marion, Herrin, Carbondale and
from college level courses
at SIU.
Each typist in West's experiment
worked
for
12
minutes under each of the
following three conditions.
l. Under ordinary conditions--to furnish a base measure of the typist~s speed and
accuracy.
2. Under ordinary conditions, but with instructions
to
retype immediately any
word in which an error was
made.
3~ Under the same instruction as condition two, but
IJAILl' f:(;lJ'11·I.V

l,tJ.

'-,
EXPERIMENT - Students listen attentively as Leonard
..

"t'

/. test explains the pupose of his kinesthetic research- The
wing-lipped cardboard shields were designed for If'est"s experiment by Hideo Koike of Stu's Central Research Shop.

working behind Koike's card- els of skill will be analyzed
board shield. This was done statistically.
"From the data obtained~
so that only kinesthetic--and
not visual--feedback could be it should be possible to chart
the rate of acquisition of deoperating.
Excluding those types of pendable
errors that have nothing to do
with muscular sensations, and
dealing only with errors presumably "sensablefrom mUscular movements~" West will

apply statistical tests to dif-

kinesthetic

feed-

back:~

West said. "and, in
general, to characterize the
skill acquisition process on
its most important sensory
dimension. ~.

Perhaps

West's

findings

ferences in frequencies of re- will suggest that ... sight typtyping of errors under shield ing" is the best way to learn
conditions. Typists at all lev- at the start.

~~~~J2?1

SIU Republican
Group Will Meet
The SIU Young Republicans.
will meet in the Ubrary Aud- •
itorium today at 4:30 p.m.
The purpose of the meeting
will be to see a film on Charles
Percy, Republican cancidate
for governor ..
Plans for the coming state
convention will also be discussed at the meeting.

Children's Play
Tryouts Planned
Final tryouts for the next
children's play are scheduled

for 5 p.m. today in the South-

ern Playhouse.
Rehearsals will be conducted [his month in preparation for the March 2-5 pres-:
entation of UBookey" to Carbondale
and
area school
children.
Cameron W. Garbutt. assoSeveral religious groups
are combining for a uUni- ciate professor of speech7
versal Day of Prayer for Stu- wrote the play. The story conP .. bh~h..·dl" 1m' n"'I"'Tln'Il"l'll "f 1""'n .. I'''1fI
dents" worship service slated cerns a youth who thwarts
".IIly "."'1"1 .... nd~y Jnd M"nd.,~ dur,nl/: ':111.
.... 'n't'r."pr'nl/:. ,,",Ie-ilthl "",..11. "'umlfh'r"'rm
for 6:30 p.. m. Sunday at the his aunt's attempts to sell
"1e"I1C dU'1n1/: I'mn·r.,ny '.I~.'f1"n p'rI"ds,
Canterbury House~
his pet chi mpanzee to a circus.
"~,lmln.I1".n w~k", .• nd I~·]I; .. I h"I,d"V'" try
.."u'hcrnllln'.. '''I'nlv("',;IIV,t.· .. ·bt.I'lIJ.. I''.lIl1·
Chris Jones. a Theater De""''>, l'ubh ... II.,d un ruc'~d.,V .. nd FTldJY of
Members of the Wesley
partment graduate, is the
,·.Ilh ....,·,·kl"r'h.:f!n.. l'h'e'· .....'.·t<;oftht'
Foundation and the Lutheran director.
''''1.'1>,' .....,.11. ~umm~'r 'rrm .....·~"nd • 1..,.",
IM,d ..I ,h.· C.1rho,ntbl.· 1',.,. (lfI".'
Student
Association
will
parund"r ,11",•• ",,11.1 .. ,<"11.1, 1M-II.
Any SIU student can auditicipa[e
in
the program. tion for one of the boeven
I'''I,., .. ~ .,f ,h,' I "VIM"m .,n' 'Ilt: rt'""p'n~,
bll,ly (II ,ho.' ,·dm,,". SI.llement." puhllsh...]
scheduled for the first day of male and four female roles.
h,·r,·,jo:,n".n,:"·" ...lrIlY'l'IleCllh,·",,,n,,,n •• ,
'Ill' .,dmm, ... tr .. ,u,n ", ,lnydO'p;'TTm.,,,,,,flh.
Lent.
I'mv.'r ... ,,)
Preceding the service will Workshop Scheduled
".dnor. Nlr.:k 1'~ .. qu"l; Fiscal offker.
llnw;nu ~. 1.0nlil. I <1110.1.11 and OO"ln ..·""
be a 5:30 p.m. dinner at the
A workshop designed to help
"rfLl">' IO<.l,.. d In l(utltllntz T·tfl. I'honO'
Wesley Foundation.
coordinate relations between
r-----------~-----------.., committee
chairmen
and
members is slated for 2 p .. m.
Sunday. It is sponsored by
the University Center Student
Programming Board's leadership development
committee.
i.H)N.1RD J. WEST

Religious Groups
Plan Prayer Day

I."<!.'~l'

Cafe' Colletti
~~ Ff'uturinl{ lJolh
~
TAIJLESERf/lCE&
__ ==-CARRY OUTS
"Try our new INDIVIDUAL SIZE PIZZA"

.~.I-21.~4.

Only.SSe

Dial 457 - 7567
STEAKS - CHICKEN - SEAFOOD
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI
IT AllAN BEEF SANDWICHES
OPEN4-12

719 S. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE, ILL.

The place Jor comJort •

MOTEL
CARBONDALE
~f,.U~';:Jit~~~~eJ

24 HOUR
PHOTO SERVICE
Lea•• )'our film at the

University Cen .... BooIt Store_

f,.I1''' TV
REASONABLY PRJCED

JUST SOUTH OF CAMPUS ON U.S. S1

PHONE 7-2923

NEUNUST STIJDIO

F.......,.13.1'164
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WSW.TV to Visit

Activities

Guitarist, Talk on Art
Among Events Today
William Clauson, noted balladier and guitarist, will

present adramaticone-man
show at freshmen convoca-

tion at 10 3 .. m. and I p.m.
in Shryock Auditorium.
The University Galleries will
present a lecture by Benjamin Watkins, acting curator

of tbe an galleries, on
"James McNeil Whistler-the Artist and his Work'" at
2 p.m. in Mitchell Gallery.
The Southern Players' production of
uThe Good
Woman of Setzuan'" will take
place at 8 p.m. in the Southern Playhouse.
Theta Xi Variety Show tryouts
will Ile held at 5:30 in Furr
, Auditorium.
I
The Student Council will meet
at 7 p.m. in Ballroom A
of the University Center ..
The Inter-Faitb Councll will
meet at 10 a.m. in Room C
of the University Center.
The Committee for Abolition
of Compulsory ROTC will
meet at 5 p.m. in Room E
of the University Center.
The Women"s Recreation As-

sociation's House Basketball is scheduled at 4 and
6 p.m.. in the Women's
Gymnasium.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship will meet at 6
p.m. in Room B of the Universiry Center.
The Non-Violent Freedom
Committee will meet at 6:30
p.Rl. in Room E of the University Center ..
, The Christian Science Organization will meet at 6:30
p.m. in Room F of the
University Center ..
Interpreter's Theater will
meet at 7 p.m. in Davis

The Area Program Steering
Committee will meet at 9
p.m. in Room E of the University Center.
Peace Corps representatives
will Ile available for information in Rooms D and
H of the University Center.
"~rnest in Love" will rehearse at 6:30 p.m. in Room
C of the University Center.
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet
at 8 p.m. in Room lOlA
of the Wham Education
Building.
The Southern Players will rehearse at 2 and· 4 p.rn. in
Stadium 102 and the Studio
Theatre.
Studem Employment Testing
will take place from I until
4 p.m. in Room 1030f T-32.
The Cooperative Extension
Service of Southern Illinois
will meet from 9 a.m. until
3:30 p.m. in the University
Center Ballroom.
The 14th District of Nurses
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
Morris Library Auditorium.

Jewish Students
To Meet Monday
Memllers of tbe Jewish
Students Association will meet
in tbe University Center Room
E. at 8 p.m. Monday.
Throughout this quaner and
spring term, transponation
will be a.vailable to the temple from the University Center. Cars will leave tbe campus at 8 p.m.

Rotary Club Told
Ads 'Sell' U.S.

OkeJenokee Swamp
,.,Jeannie of the Far North•••
a 2-year-old Esltimoglrlfrom
Alaska. is the star of Bold
Journey at 7:30 tonight on
WSIU-TV.
Other programs include:

5:00p.m.
·"Okefenokee Swamp." located in SOuthe:ast GeorgiaI'
is visited.
6:00p.m.
"~t

7:00 p.rn.
uThe Social Animal" explains how group pressures
force conformity.
8:30 p.rn.
uTbe
Champ."
a film
clasSic of 1931 starring
Jackie Cooper and Wallace
Beery is presented.

WHY PAY MORE

Juvenile Delinquency Topic
Of Forum on WSIU Radio

12:45 p.m.
European review. Matters
of importance throughout
Europe via the RadiO
Netherland shortwave network.

DIAMOND
NEEDLES

I/.

gramming Aoard Service
Committee will meet at 9
p.m. in Room F of the Uni'l.ersity Cemer.
Pi Sigma Epsilon win meet
at 9 p.m. in Room 104
of the Home Economics
Building.
The Radio Broadcasting Seminar will Ile held at 7:30
p.m. in the Studio Theatre.

; Psychology Meeting
Slated Jor Friday
Gordon Pitz, assistant professor of psychology. will
speak at the Psychology Col!oquim Friday.
Pitz will speak on "Man
[he Statistici<:m" at 4: 15 p.m.
in [he Seminar Room of the

Agriculture Building.

\\' r,'.11inl! E"hihilion
Tn r" '{'i\l'U in ('nt:rh

Home Ec Club

Sponsors Trip
The Home Economics Club
will sponsor a trip to Chicago
to attend a Workshop on Feb.
21. IllinoiS. Wisconsin. Iowa
and Michigan will be represemed at the meetings.

Kathleen J a co b Kraft.
faculty member. will accom-

pany the group.

fa.

••Juvenile Delinquency-hour of music with the acWhose Problem?" is the topic
cent on strings.
for Georgetown Forum at 7:30
tonight on WSIU-Radio.
10:30 p.m.
Other highlights:
Moonlight Serenade. Popular music to end the day.
8:30 a.m.
Shop wi'"
The Morning Show. Music
DAILY EGYPTIAN
with intervals of news.
advertisefs.
weather and features.
~;:;;;;:;:::;;::;;;:::;;:;;;:;;;;;:==~

America·s efforts to spread
Auditorium of the Wham democracy around the world
Education Building..
have been unsuccessful, mem- 3 p.m.
From CBC. A half hour
The Women's Recreation As- bers of the Carbondale Rotary
Can a d ian presentation,
sociation's Modern Dance Club were told yesterday.
:·~oothill Fables."
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
William Stephenson. a Uniin tbe Women:s Gymnasium. veilSiiy oi Missouri journal- o p.lIl.
Mu~!C !!: !!!e !-~!:. :. :isii
The English Club will meet ism faculty member. said that
at 7:30 p.m. in tbe Family the job of ~yi~arilng democLiving Laboratory ~! i~Ie racy bas been far more technical than Americans realize
"T'"- Home F':!;:'rtunlcS Building.
I lie
Young Republicans will and .. nowhere has it been
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the successful. n
He said American products
Library Auditorium and
are the best influence for
Lounge.
• "Sing and Swing" will take America overseas and that
advertising has
~
place at i :30 p.m. in Room American
helped.
110 of Old Main.
Stephenson told his luncheon
The University Center Programming Board Recrea- audience that advertising is
tion Comminee will meetat one of the few remaining
7:30 p.m. in Room 8 of placc£ where the consumer
can make his own choice.
[he University Center ..
The University Center Pro-

Money Is and Is Not""

is the topic for discussion
on Economics.

NON-CARTRIDGE

$4.95 & 5.95
RECORD RACKS,
CASES. & 51 AN DS
WILUdlS STOR ..:

LAUNDRY IN
709 W. Iforuoe

212 S. ILLINOIS

Ph, 7_

39(

18 to 20 lb. ave.
6 for
6 Loaves-AG Bread
Ri·nso-Blue
Giant Package
Surfresh Cheese Spread
Starkist Tuna
2c: oU label - 3~ ounce con
AG Peaches
303
Hunts Peaches
2-2~ cans
Gerbers Strained Baby Food
10 ja.. fa.
Hawaiian Punch
3-46 ounce conS
Angel Food Cake
2 lb •• fa.
Cabbage
2
Cello Tender Bag Carrots

f..

$1.00

$.59
$.59
$.79
$.29
$.49
$1.00

$.99
$.29
15(
15(

WEINERS

GROUND BEEF

2 ounces each

2 lb. bag

2 Ibs. for

10~

69~

89~

CUBE STEAKS

P

f~.'

~Jh,_

s-<
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24.9 Students Practice Teaching In Rlinois
SIU students of education
on the Carbondale campus are
teuching during the winter
term in schools of Chicago
and 30 southern Illinois
communities.
The student teachers numner 249, and come from 121
Illinois
communities and
seven oth..n- states.
SIU students went into the
Chicago school system for

laboratory in which they can
go through actual teaching
practices under the guidance
of experienced teachers.
The training of teachers is
supervised "y the depanment
of teacher training in the College of Education. Charles D.
Neal,. director,. pointed out
that teacher training is a requirement for the bachelor·s
degree in education.

the first time Cll1ring the spring
term of 1963. This term 15
studems will teach under
supervision of 14 Chicago
grade and high schools.
Largest number, 53, will
teach in University School on
the SIU campus. This is a.n
educational institution with
pupils in both the grade and
high
school levels that
furnishes student teachers a

•

People of
Carbondale

.:WHY
WAIT
'TIL
~1I11Y.~J;o~'I~ P.M.
•

when you can call anytime ...

DAY OR NIGHT
at the same

LOW RAJES
IS

your
Carbondale
24 hour
low rate

Any out of town calls you
make from Carbondale
within this zone, ;;;ga:cdless of whether it is mocning,noonornight,willbe
at the same low station or
person rates.

Phone out of town from
Carbondale to anyplace in
the 24-Hour·Low·RateZone at anytime-morning, noon or night at the
same low rates. It costs no
more to call at your eonvenience.

This map shows the
Carbondale 24-Hour·lowRate-Zone
24-Rour·Rafe
EXAMPLES:
From Carbondale •••
to Anna 25~ 40~
15~

35e
35,
to Marion 20, 40t

to Carterville
tv Herrin

15~

to West Frankfort

25~

40t

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF mlNOIS

BliATLli BUGS - Mary Ballance, Rennie Ottinger and ludy
."cDonald join the many fans 0/ the popular singers from England. The Beades " hairstyles and all.

Seek Better Organization

Off-Campus Area Council
Planning Mock Convention
The Off-campus Area Representative Council is currently worting on plans for a
mock political convention to
be conducted on campus the
weekend of May 22-23.
The event is only one of
many being considered by the
newly formed ckncil. in an
attempt to better organize offcampus residents and provide
more opportunities for their
participation, according to
cmT\PrviROr of off-

". . ; ... 1(.....

~~~;u;h';;u~i~g~

~

plans being conSidered at the couli'::!!-::; ~eekly
meetings are possibilities of
sponsoring
faculty - student
potlucks. foreign student exchanges, square dances,. intra and inter-area password
contests,. and discussions on
sex education. moral problems and prospects for world
government.
Conventions plans call for
student delegates from both
on and off ca'1lpus to represent the 50 states, in selecting a Presidential candidate.
The February issue of
Householder·s Newsletter describes the convention thus:
"There. student delegates
from all states will gather
to thrash out the imponant
issues of our times, to indulge in the pompous oratory,
the spectacular demonstrations and maneuvering by
which they endeavor to present the candidates of their
chOice. Every effort will be
made to recreate the events
and the electric atmosphere
of the great national political
conventions which nominate:
our Presidential and VicePresidential candidates.'"
Prof. Clarence Berdahl of
the Department of Government
will serve as the faculty adviser. Brent Moore Wilt be
chairman of the convention
committee.
A new Area Program was
initiated this year in the Housing Oltice, in which a new
organizational plan was set
up for off-cC!ropus housing.
In the neworganiz3tion Carbond!J.le was divided into eight
off-c;;tmpus areas. Each ofthe
off-campus houses is a member of one of the divisions.
!)!~er

and will function in the
organization.
The Area Representative
Council is made up of 20'
members: two srudents who
serve as cochairman of each
of the eight areas. two representatives from the Resident Fellow Council and two
from the Off-Campus Students· ASSOCiation.
The purpose of the council
is to develop educational.
5'1J':!!!! am! r~!'eat!!)nal programs and to set up a line
of communication with students living off campus.
Its a~b:':~,. according to Kuo~
is to help students iii ;~~er
houses to identify themselves
with others-_to know~ understand, and work with them.
The problem of isolation
among the off-campus houses
is a universal one. As is
explained in the Householder· s
Newslener:
I I A majority of the students
in these small houses go
through the college years enjoying only a minimum of the
social* educational and intellectual fellowship that a university communjty affords.
This withdrawal is not generally one of choice but of
circumstance.
"The house is too small
to be organized, too sman
to provide group interaction
on a significant level. Students
are more or less on their
own. Few rake pan in univer- ,
sity functions. Few develop I
a sense of responsibility to
other students or to the
university.

Education Meeting
To Hear Teachers
Three teachers participating on a panel discussion will
talk on uWhar·s Expected of
Me as a Student Teacher."
at the Srudenr Education
sociation meeting slated for
7: 15 p.m. Monday.
On the panel will be Mrs.
Mi1drcd Hindman, Mrs. Bobbl'
Smith and Ronald Riegel.
.
The discussion will be in
Room 118 at the University
School.

As-
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Associated Press News Roundup

PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK

British Chief Rejects

PARIS--The Foreign Ministry aRRounced the appointment Wednesday 0; Claude
Chayet as French cbarge
d'alfaires in Peking. He will
leave for Red China Tuesday.
Cbayet will set the stage
for the arrival of France's
first ambassador to Red
China, who bas not yet been
named.

Cuba Boycott Plan
WASHINGTON -- President
Johnson welcomed Britain's
prime minister to Washington
Wednesday with a remark that
the United States and Britain
are mucb like two brothers
who squabble occasionally
"but wbose ties are too strong
ever to break."
Johnson, addressing Sir
Alec Douglas-Home in a formal ceremony at the nonh
ponico of the White House,

said,

the state of the Western Alliance; Southeast Asia; and
negotiations with the Soviet
UnioD.
In Tronto, Douglas-Home
made plain Tuesday night that
Britain will refuse to cancel
its sale of buses to Cuba or
join the U.S. economic boycott of Cuba aimed at
toppling Prime Minister Fidel

Castro's regime.

In an address at tbe 60th

'~ayGodblessourwork

anniversary dinner of the Em-

together."
Probable ropics for the
meetings between the two
leaders included trade with
the Communists, generally,
and witb Cuba, in panicular;

pire Club of Canada, DouglasHome called un the Soviet
Union to join with the West
in expanding trade with underdeveloped nations to relieve
their poveny.

Russian Claim Nossenko
Lured Away By U.S. Agents
GENEVA--The SoViet Union
charged Wednesday that Yuri
I. Nossenko, an expert On the
Soviet disarmament delegation here, had been lured to
the West by agents using "provocative activity."
The chief Soviet delegate
blamed Switzerland for loose
security and demanded that
the Swiss get Nossenko back.
Swiss reaction was sharp.
Rene Hetg, president of the
Geneva cantonal state government, called the Soviet statements "unfounded, unjust and
untrue:' He chargsd the Russians failed to cooperate with
Swiss police in the matter
and even actively hindered
police work.

Another Swiss called the
Soviet
statements
"'Sour
grapes.."
The State Oepanment announced Monday that the 36year-old Russian, identified
as an officer of the top Soviet
security agency called KGB,
had requested political asylum
in the United States. He disappeared from sight here eight
days ago.
The Soviet chief delegate,
Semyon K. Tsarapkin. declared Wednesday that Nossenko's defection could be
blamed on the "provocative
activity" of Western intelligence agencies and constituted
a
violation of Swiss
sovereignty..

Warren Commission Shown
Photos by Oswald's Mother
WASHlNGTON--Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, teUing the
Warren commission her life
story and that of ber son,
brought photographs but decided not to leave them as
evidence, Chief Justice Earl
Warren said Wednesday.
Warren told reporters at a
luncheon orea:: ::: ~~ closed
hearing that the mother of
Lee Harvey Oswald offered
the pictures on condition that
e'they would not be shown to
anyone."
The commission declined [0
give that assurance.
Warren is chairman of the
special presidential commiSsion investigating the assassi-

nation of President John F.
Kennedy.
The nature of the pictures
was not revealed, but they
presumably were family piCtures. Mrs. Oswald has spent
the past 2 1/2 days telling of
her son's life up to his arrest
Nov. 22 for the slaying of the
President and Oswald~s own
~~:~~ !wo days later ..
Warren said her tes[in-u.};;;"
has included hearsay, opinions
and conjecture along with
some relevant material. But
he declined to comment on
any of her specific statements--including a reponed
contradiction of some testimony by Oswald's widow,
Marina.

No More American Dependents
Will Be Sent to Guantanamo
WASHINGTON - The Defense Department announced
Wednesday that no more families - either of military
people or civilian employes will be sent to Guantanamo,
• and dependents now there will
• be brought home gradually
over the next two years ..
Asst .. Secl"etary of Defense
Anhur Sylvester announced
this action u as a further st~p
in the process of making the
Guantanamo Naval Base entirely self-sufficient. and to
improve thE" garrison poswre
of the forces there. n
There are about 3,000
dependents now on the base.
which has been subjected to
new Cuban pressure in the
form of a cut-off of fresh
water normally coming from a
"river pumping sration outside
the base.
To minimize the time of
family separations, Sylvester
said. furure military tours at

Gauntanamo will be shortened
to a year or less, u as has
been done in the past for unaccompanied military personnel at remote bases."
Sylvester
disclosed that
several hundred Cuban nationals who have been working on
the base have been fired.
Overall, there have been about
3,000 Cuban workers on the
base. Sylvester said he could
not state how many more would
he fired.

France Names
Peking Envoy

DIAMO~GS
V

All Risk Insurance
Budget Terms

-

Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying

Tbe minisrry announcement
said Red China's newly named
charge d'alfalres, Sung ChinrtE.W~T.
Kuang, is expected to reach
"
d'
some
this week. -=====6:"=S.:I:II:h':";:'==~
The way was cleared for r
the appointment of the charge
d' affaires when relations beSPRINGFIELD, Dl. -- Adlai tween Paris and Nationalist
E. [;tevenson declared Wed- China were oroken Monday.
nesday night that advocates of
extremism in U.S. political , . . - - - - - - - - - - - .
life do untold harm by creating a frame of mind among
the ignorant and thoughtless
in which extreme courses
Seem natural.
Stevenson, chief U.S. delegate to the United Nations.
made the statement in a speech
prepared for delivery at a
Lincoln Day dinner.
He recalled that, "in the
year that has passed since we
last met to celebrate the memory of Abraham Lincoln,
another great president has
been shot down by a mad assassin, another great leader
has been cut off before his
work was finished."
He said the tragedy of President Kennedy's death was
"compounded by an atmosphere of violence and lawlessness" and gave to the world at
large "a picture of malice.
passion and violence in
America."

.£un.awiJ:.z

Stevenson Decries

Paris

time

Extremist Activity

when are
65% and 35%
good marks?

NEUNLlST'
STUDIO

Murdale
Hair
Fashions

What could be
a more perfect gift?

appointments or wolk·in

!,am

810 4

ap!,,:,intments nightly

Phone for an

4 to 9

appointment today

549 -1021

457-5715

For the Finest ~i f~ and Seniee_

PIPER'S PAliWal IESTI.I.IT
209 S. Illinois Ave.

Carbondale

Bring this ad and get 10% DISCOUNT on any meal or sandwich
Goad Through 2/15/64

Downlown on Rt. 51

OPEN 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Partial MEI'W:
$ .75

Special luncheon Daily
lIo Fried Chic:ken
Small Ri b Sleak
Whole Ham Steok
Roasl Turkey, dressing, cranberry
Small KC Sleak

Buy •..

h. i. s.

$1.00
$1.10
$1.10
$1.25
$1.65

clothes

at

when they're
65% DACRON'
&35% cotton
in Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s®
This is the fabric combo
that makes music with
sleek good looks and washable durability. And Post·
Grads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you up
and taper you down. Triedand·true tailored with belt
loops, traditional pockets,
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in
the colors you like •.• atthe
stores you like.
·D~ p~".'$ R~

Campus Florist
607

s. III.

457-6660

Quarter Caral
"SOLITAIRE"
$77.50 set

MURDALE SHOPPING

CENTE~

TN lor

,!~ O"I"~l~'

'" ~ .. ,

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
Pick up your "Oestination Europe"'
contest entry form at a~y store featuring the h.I.5Iabel. Notf'"n~ to CU\!
Easy to wm! h.l.s olfers Vcu .our
chOice of seven different trios tf1:$
s~mr.er to your faVOrite European
city by lUXUriOUs jet. Enter .lew!

P.,.6
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Gursl Editorials

Art of Non-Campaigning

Now Is the Time
l\lirror, mirror. on the wall,
wbo is the fairest of tbem all?
"You are:-· replies the
mirror" -now show it, but
don't shout it."
America may indeed be the
fairest land of all, but today
Americans seem to be doing
more sbouting about it than
anything else. Americans
overseas flaunt their country's wealth before tbe world
and are loud and arrogant.
Not all AmericaJ'Is are tbis
way. but· many are. Tbey
hardly give a good impression.
Tbe Peace Corps is doing
mucb to combat tbese bad
impressions. It works under
tbe theory that if a nation is
indeed inferior and backward,
it sbould be helped out in
person instead of merely being
told how bad off It is and being
given money_ The Peace Corps

puts its theory into practice.
Members of tbe Peace
Corps serve in local areas of

foreign counuies, working on
a people-to-people basis, doing the wort that has to be

done. It is sometimes dirty
work; it is always common

work. Some are teachers,
some doctors,. some ordinary
farmers;

mey

come

from

many walks of life, but their
task is the same: to be the
belping band.

Gus Bode.•.

For Sweetheart Queen

The program is a success. it9 opportunities, and to exCountries in which members plain how students can prepare
of the Peace Corps have themselves for possible work
worked are pleased. Send us with the Peace Corps. Yestermore, they say, Peace Corps- day R. Sargent Sbriver, direcmen
themselves must be tor of the Peace Corps, spoke
pleased. A sense of satisfac- in the University Center Balltion must be meirs. that they room. Meetings throughout the
not only have helped a stumbl- week are featuring Peace
ing nation back onlO its feet, Corps speakers.
but also that they bave belped
Tbe Peace Corps is a wortbimprove Amerj~'s posilion while cause. We urge you to
in the eyes of the world. take advantage of tbis wonderThis is Peace Corps Week ful opponunity to become betat SIU. A Peace Corps team ter informed about it. Now is
is on campus to outline the the timea
Wair Wascbick
work of the Corps. to discuss

IRVING D'LLIAID

Compulsory R.O.T.C. Fades
The Universily of miDois is the 8111 of the
middle west's '"Big TeD" tmiversities to place
miIiIary training on a wluDtary basis. By

reconunendatiou of the university's admiDi&lralioD mI by UDanimous
approval Gf its trustees,
begiDniDg next September,
male students at Urbana
will enron or DOt in mililory lraiDing depending on
their preference.

miDOis r 0 I100w s a wellworn trail amoog the hi&Ioric laud·granl instiluli....
which very early in their

llii..,.
J.I~"n

lives provided, wiIb federal
govemment assistance,
mechanical, a g ric ultural
and military traiDing. The .... Dlm.t
universities of Micbigaa mI
MiDne$aIa have had ...untary reoerve oJ.
'ieers training for years. The University of
Wisconsin· mI Obio State pot R. o. T; C.
on a free-choice basis three years ago. Michigan Slate _
thai adion ill 1!l62 .. d the
State University of Iowa last sommer.

2 lIemain Compulsory
Since naval training at Northwestern unj.
versity is voluntary. only Purdue and Indiana
universities, in the "Big Ten," still mam.
tain training for future officers on a compulsory basis.
This trend in the midwest conforms with

that in Jand grant institutions generally.

Gus sends condolences to [he
bike rider who rammed [he
sidewalk plow during [he
recen[ snow-bile

-""

The candidates of "Sweetbeart Queen" all missed the
boat, campaign-Wise.
They sbould bave gazed
eastward, toward the Foggy
Bouom hangouts of our natioo'a most accomplished
politicians, to observe the
newest trend in electioneering--the unon-campaign."
If treadmill campaigning is
good enough for our brightest
presidential
bopefuls.
it
should be good enough for
Suzie Schwanz. would be 00Campus Sweethean Queen.
If I had been Suzie's cam-

'..some 20 have placed u£ficer trail!!ng 00 &;
volunl ary basis.
Nt) one would hold that the developing
change from compulsory to voluntary military

training is a _Jd.sIWciDg miller. Yet ....,.,
lessons are 10 be leamed All im.,.rtantis that wbat was belello be unpalriotio!. iBd!eoI
almoat _ b l e , al .... time _
be ...

tire., palri<ltio at another time.
ID the 192115 mI '3Os, as put '" !be rnalson against WorW War I, college ad aaift'r.
sily campuses gave rise 10 • JDCJVeIIIeIIt to
make military training optioaaI. _
.....
troversies ensued, with many st.'AMts ad
pastors of student chur<hes ranged .gaiJIst
university presidents and deaDS. Battles raged

aD lbe way 10 lrU!lees mI '"Ileals. Uaiversily administrations generally faaght off
the opposilioo, kepi ..... ~ _
coming iB and the protesting _
wmI
put down as an unpalriolie lot millie miDis-

ters as mis!!1lided idealist!L

Deserve

fI

Salute

AU that bas changed. TIle ~ '"
defense prefers training OIl ~ ......tar)< basis.
II liBels lbet IIIe opIiooal program . _
out DODOIfieer maleriaJ mI saves:mne mI
_ . Noling that only iB _ _
make good offi.... candidates, OIL _
L.
DotseU, anny R.. O. T. C. commalkler at
Illinois. says: "Row caa I send aD alfieer to a
COWIIry 61le VIet Nam woo doesn't have a
seJlse of mission, or training iD ~p?..
This realization has come belatedly to
Washington and the lDIiwrsity administra·
tions. FortlDlately the need to save defense
donars forced reevaluation of COI;Dpulsol'y
training. Time has proved rifdd the '01llJ.
patriotic" students and thf! "impradical""
churchmen wbo had the courage to stick: their
necks out more than 30 years ago. They will
not get many tributes. so here is one snappy

:!Htiutt"!:

paign manager, I would bave
posted numerous signs pr....
claiming. "Suzie Schwartz is
nOl a candida,e!'1
Suzie could bave held a
press conference-in [he University Center cafeteria at 10
a.m., naturally-at which she
read a prepared sta[ement
to this effect:
"1 wish to announce that
I am
a candidate. I am
nOl ac.ivel' campaigning. I
am doing a grea. deal to discourage those who advoca[e
my candidacy..••
The statement's conclusion:
.. However,
any publicspirited off - campus beau~y
must consider it a duty to
accept a sincere draft.·'
I would have pot Suzie on
radio and teleVision, several
times a day if posSible, to
announce dramatically:
"1 am not a candidate."
At every public gathering.
sbe would bave stated:
"In answer [0 the inevirable
questions, let me only say
this--I am not a candidate.'"
In ber classes, sbe might
bave proclaimed:
"Despite [he latest
which shows me to be tbe
overwhelming favorite. I am
not a candidate.'·
Tbere would doubtless bave
been an interview with a represen[ative of me Crab Orchard Picayune. Suzie's terse
communts would have included:
"There is a defini[e lack
of talent in the race, but I
must reiterate that I am not
a candidate."
With all due respect to tbe
lovely winner of the recen[
Swee[hean contes[, she would
not have had a chance if Suzie
had seen fit [0 conduct a noholds-barr~ non-campaign.
My services as non-campaign manager for [he next
campus elecUon Will go [0 the
highest bidder.
If no far-Sighted candidate
cares to make use of my
poH[ical genius. I may offer
i[ [0 Nelson Rockefeller.
If he can be persuaded to
wirhdraw !~~= ~~ race, he
migbt still win.
Jack Harrison

no.

pan.
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Women's Teams
Win Two Games
At State Normal

Coast-to-Coast Junket

Roving Track Team
Sets 3 Home Meets
So:Jthern's traveling track
team "Ifill be running all over

the co~ntry during its current
L1doo:- season and during outdoor season next quatter..
Coach Lew Hartzog will be
taking his nationally prominent cindermen to compete in
12 states from California to
New Jersey.
Hill;]ighting the track seaSO:1. bcr",ever. for Saluti fans.
will be three meets nextquarrer in M.:Andrew Stadium. On
April 10, the Salukis will
entertain Fort Campbell and
the University of Chicago
Track Club in a quadrangular
meet including SIU's highlytouted freshman squad.
'The University of Kansas
calls on the Salukis for a dual
meet at 7:30 p.m.. , May 2.
Winding up Southern's borne

scbedule will he a boliday special on Memorial Day, May
30, when the Salukis will bold
a championship meet in McAndrew Stadium ..
The Salukis are currently
engaged in their indoor season
and will travel to Louisville,
Ky., Saturday for the MasonDixon Game.
The schedule:
Indoor Feb. 15-Mason-Dixon Games
at Louisville, Ky.
Feb. 22-Dual meet-Western
Michigan at Kalamazoo.
Feb. 29 - Central Collegiate
Championships at Kalama7.00.

March 6-Chicago Daily News
Relays.
March 9-National Federation
Championships at Milwaukee ..

Frosh Recor~ Set
With 32 Points
Walt Frazier set a fresh-

men season scoring record for
SIU Tuesday night as he paced
the frosh to a 108-65 win over
Southeastern illinoiS College.
Frazier went into the game
needing only 10 points to break
the old scbool record of 253
points held by Frank Lentfer.
The youngster from Atlanta,
Ga., wasn't satisfied in merely
breaking the record as he went
on to score 32 points in the
game and clearly establish
himself as the new recordholder with 276 points.
The victory was the ninth
of the year for Coach George
lubelt's freshmen, who have

lost only three.

Pa,.7
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The victory

over Southeastern was their
second of the year, and rhe
Salukis have gone over the
century mark in scorillg both
rimes.
The first half was fairly
close as the Salukis held a

43-38 lead at the half. The
Salukis came out of the locker
room after the intermission
and made a rout of the game
in the second half by outscoring their opponents 65-27
to coast to the victory.
Frazier's 32 points gave
him scoring honors for the
night, but he was closely followed by teammate Clarence
Smith, who added 29. Other
Salukis to reach double figures
were Ralph Johnson with 19
and Ray Krapf, who added 16.
Dave Pavelonis was high
man for Southeastern as he
pumped in 17 points. He was
followed by Sam Gibbons wbo
had 15 poims.
The Salukis Were far above
their opponents in all of the
-game's statistics. The frosh
hit at a .452 Clip from the
field by making 47 of 104
attempts.

Outdoor Season March 28-Arkansas Relays at
FayetteviUe, .&..rk.
Al'ril 3-4-Te>.as Relays at
Austin.
April 10 - U.C. T .C., Fort
Campbell, SIU Frosh at
Carbondale.
April 17-18 - Kansas Relays
at Lawrence.
April 24-25-Drake Relays at
Des MOines, Iowa.
May 2-Dual meet, Kansas at
Carbondale.
LEF HARTZOG
May 9-Dual meet, Western
at Carbondale.
Michigan at Kalamazoo.
June 6 - Central Collegiate
May 16 - Dual meet, Notre
Cbamplonships at South
Dame at South Bend, Ind.
Bend,lnd.
May 23 - Commanding GenJune
12-13-U.S.T.F.F.Chamerals Invitational at Fort
ploDships at CorvalliS, Ore.
Campbell, Ky.
June 18-20 - NCAA ChamMay 23 - California Relays
pionships at Eugene, Ore.
at Mndesto.
June 26-27 - National AAU
May 30 - Southern JIIiools
Cbampionships
at
New
U.S.T.F.F. Championsblps
BrunSwick, N.J.
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Saturday Excursion
To St. Louis Set
The University Center Programming Boa r d Service
Committee is sponsoring an
excursior. to Sta Louis Saturday. The bus will leave the
University Center at 8 a.m.
and return at about 7:30 p.m.

Used
Volkswagens

nifty 2:01.8, almost eight
seconds lower tban the current SIU-Iowa State meet record and Petras has a 2:21.2
this season in the breaststroke
while his meet record is
2:23.5.

Judo Club Trains
For Meet Feb. 24
SIU Judo Club memhers are
practicing various holds and
falls for the Dojo Shiai (club
tournament) slated for Feb.
24.
The judo matches will he
divided into three groups with
advanced judoka and former
club members who have
earned ranks of "Go kyu"
(5th class white helt) through
"It kyu" (1st class brown
belt) will he competing in the
upper division.
Matches in the lower di vision will be between beginning
judoka students who have at
least eight weeks of instruction up [0 persons holding a
sixth class white heIr.
Women will compete in the
"kata~ or form style competi-

~~l~· t!U~~;!d i~nt~~~k~~~~~
a series of break falls,. Uchugae ri" or roll outs and Utokui
waza favorite techniques.
Full-time students who have
completed eight weeks of instruction and have paid the
winter term Judo Club dues
are eligible to enter the
cournament.
r---~R~E~ED:::~'~S~--'"

_

The SlU Women's Varsity
basketball teams returned
victorious this week after
winning their games at Normal Saturday. The girls participated in an eight-SChool
"Sports Day" held at JIIinois State Normal University.
Soutbern's first team defeated Lincoln Christian College 48-24 while tbe second
team beat JIIinois State 25-22.
Charlene Summers paced
the first team's victory as
she pumped In 20 points.
Beverly Sellinger was second
with 12 points.
Tbe scoring for the second
team was well-balanced with
Sue Nattier pacing the team
with six points. Sue Roberts
was next witb five poims..

61s, 62s. 63s.

All Models

Regency Motors
Authorized
Volkswagen Dealer
Mt. Vernon

ph. 242-6200
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Male sh.ldenu '0 OCCup, new
hOUM three llliles seuth of Car~
bandale. Available now mid for
spring tel'm. Phon. s.t9.1408
87,88.89,90,91 p.

1937 Ford model 60 stoe•• Good
" ' _ ' Ph. 549.1893. SIl2 S.
L.......
85. 86. 87, 88. 89..
An.ique reed organs _ eompfetel, redone inside and out _
unusual - Inquire 7C).t E. Pork
St. Lot No. 5.
86 - 89p.
Urban hom. lots fa, sole,
located south, III. Rt. 51. then
west on block top road (POIDCIIIO
Rd.) ..~ miles fro.. CGlllPUs.
City water tops.. 1 mil. fro.
proposed Cedar Credc Lake
site. Cedi SC9.2489. 87,88 Po

See.,. For
"Full Covora90"

AIItO Insurance
averag. - Und.r.i.
Cancened
Finaftc.i.' Responsibility Fili....

Trailers 5S x 10, spring. s......er
quarters. Four mole or female
students. Car ~itted at one;
15 minute:s walk from other.
451 - 8133; leave name.. 86-87,.

EASY PAYMENT PLANS
J. 6 Dr 12-Moltfh.
flNANC'AL InPONS'I'L/TY
POUC'U

FRANKUN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Won.eeI nOme and phone number
of person selling 1956 black
Ford Cony. (Whi'e top). Phone

703 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 457 - 4461

7·4795.

86·90 p.

Good Vision Is Vital To You
.- ~
Highc:rs. quality lenses (including Kryotok
~
bifocals) and selection of hundreds of IOte~.

~
~!,'
I
. \

<3

\\'

~

_

fashion frames.

PRICED

'AT
ONLY

S950

LENSES
AND

FkAMES

.contac. Lenses
.Thorough eye examination $3.50
eOur complete modem laboratory provides
fas.est possibf. service.

.Lenses replaced in 1 hour

H

• Frames replaced law as $5.50 or repaired
while you wait.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr.

Ii.. Kostin
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Swim Squad Anticipates Only
Minor Trouble at Iowa State
Bolstered by the return of
sophomore Dave Winfield and
veteran Ted Petras, SIU's
swimmers are anticipating
little trouble In gaining their
sixth straight win of the season Saturday against Iowa
State at Ames.
Winfield, of Little Silver,
N.J.. is virtually certain of
setting a new meet record in
the 2oo-yard butterfly event
providing be can fuUy shake
off the effects of a two-week
sickness. while Petras. of
North Miami, Fla., will be
hoping to lower the 200- yard
breaststroke mark which he
already holds. Petras has been
Sidelined for two weeks with
an ankle injury.
In defeating Cincinnati, Nebraska, Oklahoma State, North
Central College and Evansville, [he Salukis have won
41 of the 55 events and have
several top-norch performers
in addition to Winfield and
Petras.
Thomson
McAneney. a
sophomore of Mi~mi. Fla.,
was beaten for the first time
in 12 races last week when
Oklahoma State's Charles
Schuette captured the 500yard
freestyle event in
5:01 .. 9. McAneney. however.
maimained his perfect record
the 2OO-yard freestyle event
where he won in 1:47.6 for
a new school and pool record.
Jack
Schiltz. a Harvey
senior. is also undefeated in
the individual medley where
he owns SIUlls varsity and pool
record at 2:02.6.
Winfield's hest time of the
season in the butterfly is a
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SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY

FREE D LIVERY
SERVICE -In city limits

~4424
1202 W. Main

After 5 P.M.
On all arders of
$2.00 Or more
$ .25 charge under $2.00
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COUSIN FRED
ALWAYS

DISCOUNTS
PRICES...
BUT NEVER DISCOUNTS

GOING AFRICAN - Three S/U students now .,t.dying in Ghana

have "gone African P• in a mannt"T of spt·aking. Thf'Y are (from
rlu' It·ft) ric St'pn, Row',. Kursk, and Tt'Try Ol.'creem. Ac(.·mtiinl{
{() a {f'UI',. from S,'pt·,., lhE' Americtu, ... dres.'i in tht".'il' cloth!' ... for
dinna.

QUALITY!

Students Encounter
African Predicament

Prices good Thur.Fri. - Sat. - Sunday

sassinarion on Nkrumab's life,
no one bas been abb~ to move
across by land. We even had a
personal
letter for
the
United States amhassador [0
Ghana but to no avail! So,
luckily, the Lebanese fellow
said that he would take us home
to Kumasi. 133 miles awayl
Brought us to our front doorstep," Seper stated.
This is oniy one unusual
happening the five youths have
encountered.
They arrived at Kumasi,
Ghana, to attend the Nkrumah
University there where R.
Buckminster Fuller, SIU research professor of design, is
slated to present a series of
lectures.
Arriving via London, Zurich
and Rome. the students hel"le
been traveling conSiderably
throughout the area ..
Seper said he and Karsk
have been to Accra in Ghana,
Libera, the Ivory Coast (by
airplane), Dakar, Casablanca
and Algeria. They also hope
to see France, Italy and England once more.
They should dock at MarThe Office of Student Atfairs has fined two 23-year- seilles, France, Saturday and
old students from Chicago $25 be in Carbondale about March
each in a case involving the I.
Terence Overeem, howillegaJ use of an automobile
ever, will remain in Kumasi,
A spokesman said the two Ghana, until the end of March
split a $50 assessment. The then cross the Sahara Desert
office spokesman said that to Algiers.
one of the students, a junior,
Other members of the group
allowed the other, a sopho- are Wayne Comstock and
more, to use his automobile. Gerald Knoll.
The first ye ar at SIU requires quite an adjustment
to being away from home but
imagine touring a foreign
country and being stranded
133 miles from nowhere.
Victor Seper and Roger
Karsk, two SIU design majors,
recently encountered this predicament in Africa.
Two of five SIU students
who are spending this term
abroad
had
planned to
enter tbe I vory Coast in
Africa but were refused
admission.
In a letter Seper said,
"last Saturday Roger and I
went by lorry to a small town
about 133 mile northwest of
Kumasi (Ghana) to try and
cross the border into the Ivory
Coast. Well. we tried for over
an hour but to no avail! A
Lebanese timber contractor,
ahout 23, saw our plight and
even tried to get us over but
ever since the attempted as-

Two Students Fined
For Illegal Auto

2,000 Students Jam Center
To Hear Talk by Shriver
(Continued from Page 1)

to meet the demands and opponunities available,H Shriver said. He explained the
procedure of the Peace Corps,
that a country must request
aid before volunteers are sem.
The director said that every
country, where the Peace
Corps has helped, has asked
for more volunteers.
He said Afghanistan was
originally sent nine volunteers. Soon, 30 more were requested, then 30 more. Then
the cabinet gave the Peace
Corps a carte blanche to work
anywhere in the country--the
first time the Afghanistan government has done this with
agency from a foreign government. Then Afghanistan
asked for 220 more Peace
Corps members.
Shriver said that Ghana,
currently engaged in kicking
A mericans out of the country,
has asked for 80 more Peace
Corps volunteers. He said the
members of the Peace Corps
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have become immensely popular and are reversing the
uYankee Go Home" sentiment.
The director said that
careers in the Peace Corps
are discouraged in order to
keep it youthful. enthusiastic
and fresh. He described the
"Five Year Flush." in which
a person who has served the
Peace Corps for five years
in any capacity would be released.
Shriver said he was proud
that the Peace Corps was
truly bipartisan.
uWe are one of the few
agencies backed by Sen. Hubert Humphrey and Sen. Barry Goldwater." he said.
"We are very proud of the
Peace Corps volunteers,
Shriver said. ··Cynics told
us at first tha[ American
tomhs could not go into a
country and live without cars,
television sets and hot dogs."
U
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